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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

wHERriAS, .......,. the said-.,...........-...-

wel and trury i ebted to SOUIHEASTERN LIIE INSURANCE COMPANY. a o.Doration chart.red under tte laws of the State of South C.!oli!a, in th. foll

and just sum of........,... DOLLARS,

to be paid..

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid. ....-.-.....annually on the--..-.-

.....-......-in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

rhe sane rate as D.incipal; ald il any portion of principal or inte!€st be at auy time last due atrd unD.id, then the whole aDount evidenced by siad not..--,.. to

becom€ ime€diately du., .t the optiotr of the holder th..€ol, who may suc th.rcon ed foreclose lhis hdtgaSt, and in cas. said note ......, aiter its matu.itt

should he placed in the hands ol an attorn.y lor suit or collection, or if beldc its maturity, it should b. dar d by the hold6 ther@f iecessa.y lor the prct€c-

tion ot its int€rest to Dlace, and the holder should placc, thc said not. or thh nolts.se in th. hands oI an attodey for atry lesal proc.edidss, then and in either

of said cases the mo4s"sor }tohis.3 to pay aU cGt3 dd expcdsB, inclding tcn per cent. of thc indcbtcdn.ss, as attorn.y's ie*, this to be added to the trDrt

srye ird.btedness, and to b. s.flred uDdcr this morkag. as a p.rt of s.id debt.

in consideration ol the slid d.bt and sum ol money aioresaid, atrd ior the bette. s.curins the Dayb.rt tterel to the said SOUTHEASTERN I.IFE INSURANCI,)

in h&d well and truly laid by thc said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at atrd b.Iorc the sisnins ol th€se P.rs.!ts, th. r.ceipt *her@f is

hereby rlnowt.dsed, have srarted, barsained, sold and rele.scd, .nd by th$e Pr.sents, do srant, bargaiD, 3cll and r.l.a* unto thc s.id SOUaHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

.... SEND GRETING


